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LAW, OR LAWLESSNESS. riiui'Miliiy. Ttiv IiiiIIom unit ftillilivnI nn. .Medford Mail Tribune
n-- k pi 1 1 mi m'luv HOW MUCH DO

YOU KNOW?AN INIKI,ENrENT NKWSPAPF.R uiULU UIII I LnULLIuPUUMHIIKM KVKHT AKTKHNOON npIlH danger of the Ku Klux Klan must In apparent now to nilnv tmkxkci'T ki:npatMKLUOKD PHINTINO IX ' y a. b. i.tu.. I1;
The Medford Sunday Hun la furnished

utiacribera dcalrltig aeven day dally
newapapcr.

1 Of what nmtoi'lalH tin Jiihiicho
ullit tliclr liotisi'H?

i - is tlio milury for novel nnia th"

A. sensible people in Southern Oregon, including, we hope, some
of its members.

Two outrage have been committed in the past few weeks. The
first near-hangin- g amis officially condemned by officials of the Klan.
Undoubtedly the second will be.

, . i

j Mis. I'M Murphy of Wcllon was In
ilolnu hor stiopiuiiK nhuiil llo lubl-Ull- o

of I ho work,
"l'lii'i'o wmiu tit In- - ronn(i'nble

Offlcfl Mnl! Tribune RulMIng,
Kir street. 1'lninit IS. same In all stairs',' HIM ON THE JOB

itilno mil mi tlm lniiu Fullw BtiOO'.

It'll ToiiMiito, Mi'n, Murker a tut In'l
two ilillili'cti of I tin I o I'nllx, iiinii' mil
on tlio xtiiKo Ki'ldiiy mid" wtuil fi'oni
Ih'io to thole liiuiio im Ilie Allirl'OI
limine iti i.

In lii:Ovll!K my I'OUIItlx V'tldio
inuinliiH in eiMtnli for Ktuiii'tlilnu to
wiito up fur Hn i'oiulot'N of Tlio .Mid-rin-

Mull TillHiiio, t liii't K. T
Miltlllowx, u onli'HIiiiin' of lo Alulilr.
rim uuiid, nml Mr, Aiilkn II.uikoii id

d In the ulil Nli'liula atme, now

Uiidor tlio tiiiuwun'iiiriit of K, .1 Mi -

I'llOI'HOII lUUl I lllllll'l'll llllll ho HUM'

llioni milto nil older tiofoiv thoy b'Tt

Tltry i'IiiIiii tliul IuinIiiohh H looking
ti 111 our i:irt of llo ootmliy.

II. i;, Ai'iiiNtmiiK, llveMiM'k
v,iH hi'i'r for illniior. Willi''

Jtrivl owi- - llio roml bi'twoiii Mod-lt'ii- a

unit lUillo r'ttllN and fruoport, im
A consolidation of tin 1 tt no rntlc

Timi thn M ml ford Mull. the. Medford Hut this much is known. On two occasions crouns of maskciTrlbunn. th Southern OroKonlan. The " ' 1,1,1 nn thlni? fur theumoinitiuni. i ....... .i. : . i i i - i ..iAshland Tribune. lllltl Hi tllli'l lllitMmen mi u uuvui im- - ini iuiu- uivii null nuiiii-t- , (inn jetni.il lli.i'll mi' stuwo to have throe
lives ot two local residents. In one case, at least, the death of the itlv, iiHii!vi'a m th,. vy o iiiifrr- -RrtBKUT XV. Rl'HU Kditor.

SUMPTKl- - S. SMITH. Manam-r- .
... , , out piilnlsi nhovo l.!tlo fict'li

' L.;.,-,:,-
!.:

. - if

Was Afraid His Working'
Days Were Over, But
Ho Feels Just Fine Now,
Says Burkhiser.

many tlally mnl wcokly

iu'WHimpcr are tliciB la the l iilioil
Staloa?

I - Wlioio (lui'M tho clllilllioy awirt
Imllil her liost?

9
5 Whom In dm Inland Smtlli tiooi-Ula-

.

ll Are llioii) linliiitiH hi New Yolk
male?

are the film or niilinala lu st
III whiter.

iiviiiii iis nvei icti u, imi uiiv iiiiirui. ilir Tiiill, lU-lb- or llulto Kulla, nml- BtTBaCHIPTION TE1MII
HT MATT In A. tv.no- - members of the Kit Klux i" ls "'""b unite ni'ten thn tiu-r-

" If these outraircs! were iut committed by
unknown
Ku Klux.

Klan, then they were committed by some
masked and mistaken by the victims-- for the

individuals,
That much

Daily, with Sunday Sun, year 7.f0
Dallv, with Sunday Fun, month... .16

rallv, without Sunday Sun, year....
without Sunday Sun, month .'

Weekly Mall Tribune. ona year J.CU

Bumlav Hun, ona yesr -- .00
HT PARKIKR In Medford. Ashland.

Ihi'iv lio Iiihii'i'Iim utii' Utile liuiii'h of
xlu'i ii iiinl iiroiioiiiii oil tlu'iit nil "

Jacksonville. Central Point, l'hoenix. h t int r k it by w niriijli. W, t I'ool wim nWu lino tiiiilliiK
'llllll HO WllH t'lllllll'A M.'ltllOU'H.

The liilixt miimitlnil ii lhl S.H statu met ' take private hrnpoity tor

win no im many i'oiih' out. for
litKl Tm-mln- thorn wore five

liullia itiuio out nil the nIhko olio of
thoni stoppliijj hero mid Htnitlnit rluht
off tin soon tin sho onuM toward (iho,
llioivn mid oiim ah.ro, mot one, Mm,
Mi'Mnnlol, hoslrHM i( tlio Klks

t on Koguo Itlvi-r- , i lia'iiKoil wtunr
ami Mint mi homo mi iho KukIo
I'lilnt-I'mnl- kIuko nml tlir.m went on
op to llutto Kulla mnl th,. nano day
there wii u mini mnl two biillr nml
two (Mid ir n ram Nml from llutto
Valla or I'nwpeit, toiioil hero for
itinrr ami went on out to .Mrilford,

' T Hilar inado u brand new iiinn
mil of tux and I mn siioiik (or Ii '

sal, I L. II, llilikhiser, 1110 MaiVlaml
'itii rt, IVrU mil. n-,- ;

"Tin on ywiiio uf nloinarh lri.ulin

Talent:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month R

Pally, without Sunday Son, month
without Sunday Sun, year.. 7. SO

latlv, with Sunday Sun, one year S0
All term by carrier, cash In advance.

public mho?
- Ot what mo ('hunt nunlo?

uiihiy iiiiu nlnn wlim I hIiiiioiI on m

ioiiiiiIk. I how u Ki'otlp of nu n Munit

is absolutely certain. t

In either case the dau.srer to the community is the same. If any
p-ou-

p of citizens in this country arc to be allowed to take the law into
their own hands, then any other sjroup maydo likewise. If one croup
is to be placed above the law, then all may be placed abort the law.

There can be no compromise in tflis sort of thing." Kithcr this is
to be n land of law and order, or a land of lawlessness and bolshevisin.
Kithcr we are to continue to support our laws, our peace officers and

ion In of Low in' slur mnl on AfrU'u, Uin - or what country In
laud ki.lni'V illsui'ili'i hud "

' i " mi.
TaiiRliT the chief aonpoi tOfficial paper of the City of Medford. uiTlViil, li'iirncil that the kIoiv Ii.oI

broil biil'Mtlulltti'll tho uliilil tM'foi'iOfficial apr or jacason ounijr.
nml J;l 111 cttnli mnl $;'' or f:ID v, m ill

,1 1 i d ,',. t olriMilfttli-i- for of i lttiitvtli !! nml itiiiiii'il.Kooil taken

Answer, to Yeitorday't Que.tloni
1 In what t'liiiipalKii vim tho toiia

ali'iininiller applied to politlriil nielli-uds-

In tlio ciiiiiptilitn if t!i'K.
alx month ending Oct., S3--

5

Tho tlili'ion hud out hub' thiouuli

down iinill I was nliiuwl pusl kiiIiiu
am! uotlimu I nto ilisuiiriei) with no,
My llit-- illdii'l tu'ik twlit mid iny
Iho k. ilclil oier lov kldinis tint I mo
o that I riioliln't beu.l ulrl mut

stiiilKlili'ii up niiiiin wlthoiil sulfm Iiik

aiiiniy.
' I wu very mill h iilm ini'.l fur f"ar

thai lit v woiklnit days Wile our mid

Rntered aa ci.s matter at our courts ami depend upon them, or we are jroinsr to return to the .Mm. . I.. Chllihrth. the wife of
,,1i Kla.k will i I li ,1,.. 1... I....... .li,

iho liork iloor lurm ommnh for n

liiiml to bo put throiiuli mnl tloMedford, Oregon, under the act of March
I, is I p.

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
HprltiK Ixi'k xpniliit no im to open
without nny trouble.

" ll U atipiowid
that It I the h.iiui' KnilK bo lime
lii'i'it tlolnit the nlKio bniikltiit ti nil

Ylit'i'o tllil r'niiice io! Iho billion-i- l

ittni' Iiiilriiiiiity alio pah! Qoi'Mitiiiy la
IS7I? Alls Issued five per colli
bomls, Tho bonds liavo novel' broil
pnlil tit r.

W hat (.Ho ill'l Vlianlnn imrt 'lis

jungle find call in the gunman, the undertaker, aud let the devil take in rrien.u mu't relume in Moiiior.i
the hindermost. ,f"r " tovv "'ayn, has rrunnrd to her

Our entire framework of civilization is based upon o.mality be-- ! "Tmnittr.i ,., to in my list in.,,'
fore the law. If it is right for a "leading citizen" to take the law ,ll!,t ,:,'v J- - K- t'ny "d :Ko of

Th. Aa.iviatoil Prefta Is exclusively urn roiiilnri'd thai I Hoy would
hair brill If I hadn't Molten Taut. in

entitled to the use for republication of
all newa diapatche credited to it, or
not otherwlao credited in this paper, and noil; In Hint lino In t'ontruloilier

I'olnt.into his own hands, then it is right a Uoldmaii or Uii; Hilti I. into came out Mnnilav on
their way to Medi'oiil tin. I i alio unatlao the local news puni (alien herein.

All rlo-hl- nf r,nuhliOAtiOn Of Special Iho remit t of bl Hot Alls, llo fell
dead

In tune.
' Til n birilit lllo Illis Ix lll flltKil ino

In i vi'iy way nml I ulerp, ik
and f.H'l lii'tlrr lhall in nus."

'rauliii' oinl Tanbii' Veui'lable l'i
lapatchea herein are lwjyerved. Haywood. The issue is plain. It is as old as civili.ation.the issue iKotiinc out .r th,. hark that bnnuihtl

between law and lawlessnets. .
'

,
;iu-i- ' from h.-- r homo t i),,by t t,.k: I - III what part tr the Illblo la litIIIAAAIIfll PM A

i nftii-i'- i ii mi i i h ii stmy Klven? Ana. Ai ta ft.
I III I I I II lll rl II I X I

. , .'ti i. it- - ituiii MiaNe. phi' iiuiiie
" a iiil.vlep n nd fell, hurtlim her wrist i -- IKiis a loud lay eitu oil lainl orI 0JUU Ltt 0 an. nobl to tlio 1 rsl M.le l luil nun l ,

and by lenilliit! itnoiKlsta oVei y lo'i ei iiami at first fear were onti'i'laiuoil
that her wrist was broken. Kruiik Adv.Quill Points

In waier? Ann.. In witter.
Why Is u tli;er Illy an ciillnl Ann,

lioc.iusu It U atrtpe I lm!Ur lo a t'psor.
7- - How mnrli nf iho tolul tallruitl

miloat;o if th win hi ccati'ia la ('III
iiiKii? AOs. One.hnlf.

,J What two laiue I'miaillua eltlrrt
are l.initm! on tlti) tt. l.aiiii-i- e river?

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry. .

Forty miles. Had curve. Private Service. No flowers.

Ni II. who lhes urur where the st.ik'e Mrn.'.lran Wllllama feturnld to lu r
rlmmies fruiii tho uutn to the ha. k. homo nt Kerby, .

was just martliiK away nml s.etnK Wnvno Hutlev has t.o.n hrlplii IS.
tho arrl.teiii, turned bark to Ills homo ... New,,,,,,, f "iv,.lt Willi his
and piuruii'd sonio nriilrn nml sprlntf ranii Work,a splint, dressed the wound nml thevl

( lyile Pa Ills. in niriilo n businessfame on mil here for dinner nml .,'''I' tnHlitx a as Tiltsdiiy.went, on Mt'ilfonl on consultnm

WO O D !

Mr $:I.(HI Tier nnd up.
l lali r Kit tool aitl.ru Ton.

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
I'lif I I nnl TMttt I'linnn 21 J

Our idea of an optimist is a seller who announces '"popular"
:

prices.

In his regular Saturday attack on

the administration. Sen. Pat Harrison
of Mississippi declares it be worse

than the last one. He bawls for the
return of Bunkocracy.

a stiiiri iiii h.. .1... l.l. .1 ii, , i U,.. T. It. Knberts unit family bale ii.s Ijiirlioo mill .Mmil it iil,
Why wiiH K'losovoil ,iiinoil the

Nobel I'i..ii"i prUo In I'.im:? Ana. Koriif the wrist w us , rui kid mid ,. j moved to I'.nl.l Hill, here he wilt be
.ilmt-.- l the fracture, if there was one, enntued lit- - the neiuial nienhan-- .

tven. tliougli one has failed, the llM' 'i''t'company phonograph business mid th.-- both lt, ut t.. the sun- - oliillUK tlio Kus.in Jitpuneati war.
JO -- In what atatu nro our Kirntestremains SOUlld. hiyslde Wtdnisdny nftenioon, spent j It.ury (sown of A.ibi!ati I" on Shayne-liru-n

Hand Tailoring
i i'.i) firlilit. An. I'euiis) I viinl.i,

The Ben H. Lampman articles to the
Tortland papers are Tery interesting
tho handicapped By being forced to
mention Julius Meier, and the 1925

world's fair Jn the opening paragraphs.

jtno ll IK lit mid hud (leerce Albert 'the rt.it, holplnir Iho Kulill Imys to
4 iriitno out Thursday inoriilmi wlih his ii.vei haul their Kui'dsoii trai tor.

Victory is sweet, but oh how bitter to help France win and then
' 'i, """"r i ,i'vl'lM""' WinU tt',r v,"w

L.,y romiilaiued but eiv litt e. ,, Hi., rim .... ll... fist l.i i...
tO quit IT. mis she tu auffor but Vei hi bonus, mid In spemlmi. a COMMUNICATIONS

ft1" on netoutil of the an Uleiit." This (ow days with rii.-rul- , wild lelatlnn In ndilltlon t I'urn Wind l''rra
anil liuntl wtjrkiiiunslilp - w hit ti re-

sult In Kiirtmlita of loiiRi r wear ou
nro aaatni'd of tlio LitKe values mi
th ii market.

.in tiriints I'usa .

Mrs, Ike Vlnrent lolimlned several

.Is the se.ond time that liny have
In the old primitive days table cutlerv would cut, but now it's b,,'n hvr lUn'" i -' ,, w months

., ' . on urrrtimt of l( broken bone, the days n (Irinls I'asa Willi Mr. andre lauiri. othor tune Mrs. I My had a broken

The spring, of which the poets of all
time sing so glibly, arrived Sunday
unexpectedly, aud departed before any
more iVems could be written about it.
Thfe demand for Demon Gasoline was

brisk, and dieting has started In gad-

ding circles.

,Mia. S. A. Kerry, Mr. t lorry Is slowlyor ilis.iH-atei- l phouhler, raused by j l eruverliiK frmii Ills Illness.I'll 11 Mr- - ll v iu it..., .v .i
A lot of men who are otherwise sane continue to list their lUJU'tvum-- d e..m.hat in yens ami not

Xi-r- Kublt rrrriilty Ikm-ihi- one of
the r'lat's liuiueroUH ihilryiiien by the
pun huso of two inoi o milk row a ami

'u i ream seperiitur.

$30.00
$40.00

CATS as assets xpiy na. sue huh Win n yoiini!i r. $27.00
$35.00Jim. n. i tiiiipiK ii, iiir vm oi

our banker, ami Mrs. i'. I.. Parker of
U rl.eliv. f.ilifornla. i.'ill.d In fori I'arwln Mllbr has Kn to I all- -

Still, if it wasn't for the men who think they are distinguished mi mier Wednesday. Mr. 1'iiikir, herl'ornlii. whero he will work mar

H would be a good joke on tho 13,000

striking coal miners, who are headed
for Euroiie for a visit to their old

borne, if" the government made ar-

rangements to have them stay there.

Regarding Klamath Trad.
To the Kdll'ir: I mm pleased t i rr,

In our pitMr that "". I. t'ullins
thinks nunc la an nutlet fur our farm
pttitlurlH ny way of eastern Orricon.
I would in vise Mr t'otlllia.
Iiowiivor, ho la hi lilnd' the tine a w I

Islive been altlpplnx truck uanlen stulf
ami fruit to Klamath Kulla for tlio pa'tt
tbn-- yearn mnl many tidier rarmers
luivo toi. nml tin iteatora In that !'

tton come ovi-- r here ilurlmt thn ua 'ii
to try In liiiv iioitu Immtv Krowoia' en-llr-

crop. That la what tola luinlo our
crop lulu thn prices liny ill, wlnn
then aeetm enty fir
l.ateai I sold nearly !ou worth ln
aelf. und I buy mostly all I sell, ami I

know other that do tho mime, Mr

looking, what would photographers do for a living? husband, was here for a few days IMarsvllle,
IvisiiiiiK Mr nnd Mrs. Campbell ii Jliinnle I .rotund mnl Kb la Turner
Ishttt-- ttllit til,, nit, I Ml. l'a.W-- r f'HH l.tf I ! ,,l. 1 ' i..,,l i.i-.'- mil In Mtn.ltil

Ihi meustiri'il today fur your fpiu it

tons-

Tlil itiutanluo protect oa'.

"We it nut satNfli'il uiilc. )oU arc."

Apparently the only thing they can't get on a record is tho Yniec sin h nrfouut of our town the cvenlni. with Mr. mnl Mia. Ver-an- d

Its sin rounillnss thai su. n I tit It y last Krlday.cf the people. Mr. CeorKO Meek wna MslllliK nt
Provolt Krlday.

Uulpli Miller, who rooenlly iniihr-Wen- t

a Hurcossf til operullon for
at tirunta I 'ass, la fast re-

cover In X

t Ituled to eonic up mnl see it for hor-
se:.. ,

Then wan quite a stir tu the rail-
road oinle nf Kaule I'olnt about mid-
week when tho new and a
train f eighteen flat ear. and a box
ear catim out over the road mid

A smile may be' intended to show good humor, and it may bo in
tended to show good' teeth. ,

(. nlon hna no doubt been bhlppttiK j City Cleaning &
, Dyeing Co.

Phone 474 401 S. Riverside Ave.
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lllsiid on mi onto the desert. ThoIf France feels an urge to give tip anything during Lent, she

v ENRAPTURED REVENGE

(Roseburg News Review)
The drilling in this state has so

tar been done at the wrong place,
.or rather places. I want to again
repeat "the Oakland Oil, Gas &
Coal association will drill the first
oil well in the state of Oregon."
We are not ashamed nor afraid ot
what we are doing and ask you to
keep sib on us, till the liquid fluid
that makes pebple millionaires
overnight, begins to run and. then
we will laugh with the people that
have spent so much of their time
and breath knocking our enter-
prise. Respectfully,

,
" COL. E. V. COOPER,

im-r- mr rnnr year or l"tu.'er, I hank
to Mr. Collins' udvli-- r tinyhow.

KHANK UOlt.V.
It. f. l. Mod ford.

enKtnea used hrretijfori on tho trtu--

have liven ainull compared in llils
one. it uilnliinK sixty-tw- o ton, empty

iright give up what we lent. ' ELK CREEK

Our own opinion is that the original divine right of kings was one
and aet'lnu one mi larice made ua
becin to think th:i( there was some-thlii-

colmc to happen In KuKle Kolnt
yet. I understand that Mr. Olds. Mr.
Kuhrmun nnd Mr. Krownleo innie out

Kred tuad u trip In Med
that rocked the opposition to sleep. ford horsebink

a.

Evolution of courtesy. 1913: "Can I be of any service!' 192
''"YYliaddya mean by bloc-kin- ' the road!"

nn the train. They only took It up
the hi;l onto the desert, I understand
to test its rnparlty for servlre and
returned to Medford ! snme day.

Mrs Lylo ronton, nee Nellie fuy,
Miur ueeominodatlnB post offlio clerk
jfor a Ions time before her iiiarrlaKe
to l.yle Carlton, was a business caller

continues amen

Mint. Kramls fSreh returned timber
homo lit ..auto I'olnt Frldny. Mar.li
31. She went on horaeliark.

XV ti are koIuk to liuvo ti i load pro.
urn ni Friday. April 7. MU I'.urr will
show rilldrs.

Men. A. Whitley vlnlted lur
nioiher-ln-ta- nt Persist this week.
.She colllblned liUsiliesa Willi plrlisllre.

Whitley was a Medford visitor
last week. He nlso visited the ful- -

the Irish, and shooting religious be-

liefs into each other was pursued with "There was about him a subtle air of growing things and spring."
Probably been eating spring onions.the usual Sabbath vigor. The hell-raiein-g

has been put on a higher Chris-
tian plane by every man being his

Wednesday.
K. V. r.rittsun and his brother, .1.

A. Mrlttsoii, tuade a business trip to
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE FORD SEDAN
:owlitK points: KiikIo I'olnl, Astiland,own judge, jury and bailiff. 'put on' JaekMonvillt' nnd Central I'olnt.

The modern girl may be a little affected, but she doesn't '

as much as the girl did.
.Medford Wednsday and stopped hero
on tho way homo lo do buslnesa with
T. J. Mi riii rson, our new

I.. A. Whitley hauled a loud of buy
from the valley last week. lie hadThe tax agony will terminate Wed.

In tlie T. E. NirholH store. to ku that, far, ua the hay up thin way
l IlllllOSt (.OIH1,

This is a good thing, as most of the
whiskers have been pulled too much
already, while the props, were in the

The police seldom appear Laffied, however, if a few innocent
bystanders are exposing their heads.

c.rorne Tru.-l- y hauled Kialu from
Trail Fridaythroes of letting go of money.

Inez Within vlsitetl Mr. nml Mi.

Hiiriu'e Ceppeit of Jiutto Kalis,
who had been out to Medford on
business, out nnd spent the
nlKht at tho Kunnysiil. K"lnK on up
home on the 'iemue Albert Motor car
Thursday.

Mrs. W. T. Clark anil baby of Weld,
f'allf., clime in Thursday uiornitm on
the Ht.iK" mid were met by her fattier
Ml A I. V.air..- ,.,l .. ,,,,, ..-

Society In the metropolis of the I )n vi I'ellre 'l,dnesilay.
Co'iji t,!' 1. ill visited Meitrord last

week, lie walked part of the way.
state has recovered from grand opera

"When a girl's eyt's are downcast, that means modesty; when a
man's eyes are downcast, that means ankles.and is now agog over a horse with his

tail bobbed. 'ANNOUNCEMENTS

f0ne reason why the bandit business is holding up is because the und taken out to th- - Trunk J.hudoHi GOOD JUDGMENT
(Klamath Herald)

FOR SALE Some auto cars at
your own price. Must get away.
See Dick, 240 Broad St.

supply Dearly alwavs equals the demand. jr!,rm- - Mr Yi'u"K H tho
farm this sinson.

Mr. W. (I. KnlRhton nnd Cliff tlh k- -

A law is never unconstitutional if the preamble makes it clear'""" ni"'"' " bu,,,,,"HK tri to Medford
Thnrufl.,v

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the republican nomination for repre-
sentative la the slate leglulature at th.
May primary.
Adv. JOHN II. CAFtKIN.that the intention is to soak the taxpayer. John Ijiton and Miki speneer nnd

threo ladies Willi two clillilren and a
strnnt-- e man. Were here for . illum e

What to do with the giddy girls
throughout the land is worrying wet 1 announce myself ns it candidate

for Representative In tho IKlHlntiirifare workers.. A few sharp raps with
a white pine paddle 'uned to do the on the Republican ticket, subject to

RipplingRhijtnosbusiness. the primaries in May. .
Adv. HAU'II COVGlf-l- .

Spring vi nil tier I here! Sturl flic tiiitlnK '
nit I'luht In n I old Scilan An hlenl fainlly car,

ruomy cnoiiuh for any oiltluir. Ijitlicly cuchmed,
w Him nml coy on cool cvciiIiikn', tlpcu anil cool lu
wiii iii summer weal In c. H I easy tu oM'i atc,
sturdy, iluruble ami cciinomiral.

If you n ic Inti'iisri'iT Kluinn UlJiur ilcnion-slrat- or

I nt Jtinr aervlce, One liilo will convince
you or tin- - superior ipiallilca of thn I'onl Sciliin.

0. E. GATES AUTO CO.
Cor. HUtfa and I'aclflc Ulghway

. i '

HiJy Wait Mason COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Thos. If. Simpson, of Ashland

Can you go forth from home theiie
first wonderful spring )ays, happy in
the knowledge' that you look your very authorizes his aunoiinncmcnt as a Can

didate for the nomination fur the office
of County ComuilHHlnncr of Jacksonprettiest and uncommonly smart be-

sides? (Ad Salem Statesman). Brain
a la skirts.

INDIFFERENCE County, subject to tlio doclaloti of thn
Republican voters ot said county at
the Primary Election, May 19th, 1922.CASCASHS QUININE

AUV,
-- --t a if C. ft.' ft TtfcU I am a candidate fur the nomination

A COUNTRY FORUM
(Tillamook Herald)

,As Tuesday was too damp for
the menfolk to play, J. Ellis and
K, A. Chopard Bwapped yarns all
day. ,

Th curt 'otU hi 24 i M for County Commissioner ot Jackson
otmty, on tho Republican ticket, sub-

ject to the decision of the voters at
tho primary to be hold May I'.ttli, l'jl

At 4l D'ffiHt-to-
1. (ij.'.PaS-'- i Ol.TKOTT

Adv. C.mnUK Al.K0Hr, 1'honnlx.
".3theHorticulturists have started

work of removing the wool from
wooly aphis. ,

'
the

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
. ICiy'KCTIVB FEB. 1, 1024

MEDFORD-ROSEBU- RG STAGES
, Dally Kxcept Sunday

'

LV. MKiiFOHO lo A. M. LV. IlOSKISl'ItQ l.Olf !'. M.

The Catholic Church Is Reasonable
AIRPLANES CRASH

THE groundhog doesn't seem to care how often his

fail; he rests in comfort in his lair, and lets the hide

go with the tail. On Groundhog Day the people cry, "The crit-

ter's shadow doesn't show! We may expect an azure sky, an end
to winter and its snow." And so they welcome Gentle Spring
before that season is on deck, and while they gambol, dance and
sing, a blizzard swats them in the neck. The groundhog, from its
lonely cave, beholds the tempest rear and scoot, and listens to the
wild winds rave, and doesn't seem to care a hoot. And much I
envy him his sense; I cannot shoo bad dreams away; I suffer
agonies intense, whene'er I've pulled a bonehead play. I'm tor-

tured through the weary night by recollections of h' time when I
departed from the riyrht and sprung a carnival of crime. I traded
horses now and then when in the glowing flush of youth, and
roundly soaked a lot of men who trusted that I told the truth.
I've done a lot of graceless 'things, and not one sin can I forget;
and in my consciousness there rings a voice that says, "You'll
p'O" HP yt!" For iiie there is no soothing balm, no comfort for
my jaded soul; no I admire the groundhog's calm; us he aits gaz-

ing from his hole.

TI IN KILLED GRANTS I'ASS-MK- ORl) STAGES

Dally and Suuday

All the t'lilhollc (Imii li desires is Hint the tenths nf 'nlholli Ity
he invest liitcd, If you do not find the sumo liifnllihln ccctulnly for
tin- - Irulhs of tin Catholic Church a for the truth of Mathematics
do not accept them. - Catholic I ml lis have stood tlin'lest of hiiiiinu
icason for I MOO yciuit. If they were not rcitMonahlo they would have
U'cii rejected ci'nJurli'H hko.

th k roiwiiKit ok Tin-- : iti;i cuohm, ht.'camii.M'h ok i.i;i,i,is,
'

W.H A (Wl'MOMf.

These ndverlisciiiciits Inicrlcil daily nml paid for by two unlive
.Medford hiiHlncss incii who In their religion.

Leave Mod ford.
io.oo a: si.

1.00 P. M.

Iicava Oraiit lnt
10.00 A. M.

1.00 V. M.
4.4S V. ftl.4.30 1'. M.

HOUTON, Tcxuk, April 3 Two
from Kllington field nuijhi--

near. Snutfi Houston this morning and
ciimn down in flaniea. Holh pilots
were killed. Major Himinonds, pilot
of one piano was burped to death and
Lieutenant Klt.piitrlck, pilot of the
other machine, died a lew minute
after tho accident.

Farcsi Medford-Grant- s Phm, fl.tR; Crnnt f.00
Modford-Rosebur- g $1.15.i

Hi

"'i: ml,


